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eral, and promised by Lord Stanley,
known as the IlStanley medals," to
the three most successful cadets grad-
uating from the Royal Military Col-
lege, Kingston, have failed to mater-
alize. The winners received slips of
paper to the effect that they were the
winners, and entitled ta the medals.
We are flot sure who is at fault in the
matter for allowing the samne thing ta
go on year after year. It would be
interesting ta know if the comman-
dant of the college ever communicated
with the Earl of Derby on the subject,
either before or since his departure
fromn Canada. MlTe think it unfortun-
ate that young mien just starting out
in life should have cause ta bring the
name of one occupying the highest
position in Canada into contempt, and
we would like to see the government
replace these medals, fairly wvon, by
other medals or articles of similar
value.-

The French papers have been get-
ting into a white heat over what they
eaul the bigotry and fanaticism of per-
manent corps officers in Stanley Bar.
racks, Toronto. They say that Capt.
Lessard at mess ivas ordered ta con-
verse in English and discontinue
French; that Capt. Lessard appealed
to Col. Otter, who upheld his officer,
and that Capt. Lessard then carried
the case to Ïieneral Herbert, who in-
formed ail concerned that French was
a legal language in this couintry, and
that Capt. Lessard had a perfectly legal
right to use it. The account stops
here. They do flot say that it was a
breach, flot only of mess etiquette,
but of good manners for any persons
at dinner to converse in a language
that ail were flot familiar with, when
ail could and had been conversining
English. And that it ivas lîke whis-
pering, something that no gcntlerman
wvould be guilty of. Please let these
Frenchi papers tell a/i that Gen. 1-er-
bert said and flot a biased part.

The programme for the Toronto
n.ilitary tournament, on the uines of
the Royal miliiary tournament, Lon-
don, England, bas been out some
time. W~e notice in ail the compcti-
tions that officers compete anmong
themselves, and the N. C. 0.'s and
men likewise among themselves. Lord
Wolseley in all bis works makes a
strong point of urging officers ta con-.
1)ete with and take part in ail games
wîth the men. Put tbem on an equal
footing, letting the best man win.
They are flot separated in this way in
rifle shooting, neither is there any dis-.
tinction between a V. C. decoration

or medal for an oflîcer or a N. C. 0.
or man. The tournament, howeveri
promises to be a great success. It is
certainly the largest affair of the kind
ever given in Canada. Detachments
of gunners are coming from as far
east as Quebec and as far west as
Winnipeg.

Heu)s of the Servîçe.
NorE.-Our readers are respectfully rcqucsted to

contribute to this departmcent all itemns of Military
News affccting their ow IlCorps districts or friends,
coming sînder their notice. W rithouit Weare assistcd
in this w ay wc cannet make this depaVinent as coin-
plete as we would desire. Remember that ail the
doings of every corps ire of gcneral interest through-
out thc entire militia forcc. Von can mail a large
package of mantiscript, so long as flot encloscd Il n 
envelope, for ane cent. At akny rate, forwayd copies
,,j>our locafppers with aIl refercsices to yonr corps

ndyour comrade. Addrcss,

EDITOR, CANA DIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-O. BOX, 387, Montreal, Que.

Guelph.
The annual meeting of the Guelph

Rifle Association was held on Satur-
day evening at 8 o'clock in Major
Davidson's office. There were pres-
ent M%,essrs. Geo. Sleernan, president
in the chair, Gould, Col. WXhite, C. E.
Steeman, John Ogg, John Goldie, C.
Crowe, J. Davidson, J. Ryan, C. Amni-
strong, D. Schultz and J. Crowe, sec-
reta ry.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: Fres., Geo. Sleeman; vice-
pres., B3. R. McConkey; sec.-treas.,
John Crowe ; committee, Col. Mac-
donald, Col. White, Maj. Davidson,
Capt. Schultz, Lieut. Wideman and
Messrs. J. Goldie, Ogg and C. Arm-
s tro ng.

It was decided that the first practice
begin the last Tuesday of April, and
be held weekly, concludir.g with the
215t of August, Martinîi and Snider
rifles to be used, four points to be
added to Snider scores at three ranges,
the 0. R. A. medal to be given to thc
three highest scores made on regutar
practice days. It was also resolved
that the committee arrange for a spoon
competition, the association to be di-
vided into two classes-ist and 2%d.
The committee were also instructed
to consider the advisability of a two
days' match this year.

Mr. Crowe read the 27th annual
report of the committee, wvhich is as
follows:

Your committee present this annual
report of the G. R. A. with the feeling
that the work whîch it has so long en-
deavored to do is yearly becomniîg of
more importance. When the associa-
tion was organized in 1887, the Snider
muzzle wvas used-a rifle entirely un-
serviceable at a distance, say, 400
yards, so that soldiers in action
usually worked under a standing
order, viz., reserve your fire until you
can distinguish the eyes of your
eneniy. They then blazed away
around, and in the endeavor to reload
were either clubbed to death themn-
selves, bayonetted or else clubbed or
bayonetted the enemy, so that a
soldier's shooting ability was of littie
importance. In fact many a man in

the ranks was afraid to fire a round
of bail cartridge. The conditions are
now changed. A rifle is now used
deadly in its effect up to 2000 yards,
farther than a soldier can see either
the color of an enemy's eyes, or in
fact see the enemy at ail, so tlhat ad-
vancing armies are exposed to deadly
fire while covering over a mile on the
march ; the rifles being so effective no
other small arm weapon is of much
importance, or of any importa 1x..e at
ail, ini fact. As it is the special work
of the association to educate riflemen
in the use of the rifle with which our
volunteers are armed, your committee
feel more than ever obliged to prose-
dute the work so well done in the past.
The weekly practices have been well
attended, and the nîany team and in-
dividual prizes won by our members
at various matches show as a resuit.
The 0. R. A. medal, given for the
three best scores made at regular
practices, has been wvon by MNr. John
Ogg with scores of 91, 93, 97-28[.
Your conmmittee are of the opinion
that it would increase the attendance
if spoon competitions were lield in
connection with the practices. The
annual match was well attende d in a
satisfactory and a marked degree, so
much so that the G. R. A. matches
are becoming popular with visiting
riflemen, and being classed with pro-
vincial and other important events.
Your committee recomnierd tha'l a
more extensive match be held this
year. WVe are glad to welconie 50
active a member and so enthusiastic
a rifleman as Col. White, and express
the hope as a resuit that a more active
part will be taken by the members of
the 3oth tattalion. We also recom-
mend that this association affi.iate
with the D. R. A., the 0. R. A. and
the C. M. Rifle L"eague.-Gieelbh
ZLcra/</, dti/ 9t.

OUR SER.VICE aONTEMPORA.RES

The Admiraity will pay in eubsidie8
thie year t tbe Canard, P. andO., White
Star Line, and Canadian Pac*'fi- Steameli ip
Cotnp!aniee the euin of £33,817, for which
rm the comupanies agree to hold At the
dieposition of the Admiiralt 'v the ateaui-
ships Campania, Licania, Teutonic, Ma-
jestic, Firuria, liialayia, Autaa '"
.press of India, Empress of China, Ei.
preays of Jap)an, Victoria and Arcadia.
In addition to thei-e the companie8 engage
ta blid the following ve8eelq at the di;p)
eition of the Adniiraltv without furtber
8ubsidy: - Cunard Company - L'nbria,
Attraitia and Servia, P. and 0. Comnpansy
-Britan ntia, Oceania, Peninsula, 01ientl.
Valcita, Massija, Rome, Carthage, Bl.
larad, and Parrarnatta. White Star Lune
-Iiritannic, Germanic, nnd Adriatic,
Last year nine veeele ouly were beld bt
the di8poeition of the Admiralty, and for
five of the8e £21,972 was paid in eubsides.

The important queEtion of tlhe re-organ-
isation of the Royal Artillery bas proluc-
cd a great divereity of opinion among
militery men. While eome of the beet


